
INTERNATIONAL 

What is CGIL? 
The Italian Ganaral Confadra-
tlon of Labour (CGIL) la ona of 
tha moi l powerful trada union 
canlraa In Europa. CGIL want to 
build a atrong alliance wltn 
COSATU. CGIL hava commlttad 
themselves to various projects 
which halp to atrangthan work
ing claaa solidarity between ua 
and Italian workars. In thla ato-
ry. tha CGIL talks about l lsr i l 
and It policies 

How big is CGIL and where 
are you organised ? 
We have nearly 5 million members. 
This makes us the third biggest 
trade union federation In Western 
Europe and the biggest In Italy 

Can you give us a short his
tory o l the federat ion? 
We rebuilt the CGIL In the dying 
days of Nazi-tacism after the Sec
ond World War As the Nazi 
troops pulled out, trade unionists 
among the resistance forces 
moved in to rebuild unions which 
were illegal for the past 20 years. 

Before the war, in the 1800's. 
there had been unions dosely 
linked to the socialist movement. 
There were also patches ol Catho
lic trade unionism. The CGL, as It 
was called then, was launched in 
1906. 

The rebuilt CGIL came after an 
agreement between major parlies 
in the national liberation commit
tee: the Communists, Christian 
Democrats and Socialists. Giu
seppe Di vmprio. a leading com
munist and trade unionist, was the 
first General Secretary. 

Is CGIL the only federation 
In Italy? 
No. When the antifascist alliance 
ended, the Christian Democrats 
broke away to form the CISL and 
the Social Democrats formed the 
smaller UIL. 

What is CG iLs Internat ional 
po l i cy? 
Until the 70s, we were part of the 
WFTU. In tact our first General 
Secretary was Chairperson of 
WFTU until he died in 1957. How
ever, we later took a more indepen-
dant path. We felt the CGIL could 
better serve its members and the 
interests of the Italian working 
class by being a non-aligned com
munist federation. We have not 
joined any other trade union inter
national since our disaffiliation and 
have remained independent lo this 
day. 

We are particularly concerned with 
building solidarity with trade unions 
in Central and Latin America and 
the KMU in the Philippines. We are 
also making a special effort to sup
port Palestinian trade unions in the 
the occupied territories. We are 
committed to active and practical 
solidarity with the struggle of the 
South African people. We recog
nise the importance of COSATU. 
At our 1986 Congress Johnny 
Erentzen. the General Secretary of 
SAMWU. was one of the very lew 
foreign delegates who was asked 
to speak. 

Is there any message from 
CGIL to SA workers? 
We hope to see a further consoli
dation of COSATU despite the at
tacks from the apartheid state and 

the bosses. 

We trust that 1989 win see COSA
TU consolidate its role as principle 
defender and champion of the 
South African working class The 
battle to defend jobs and Ihe fight 
for a living wage, and the battle 
lor liberation of the South African 
people, are dearly linked together. 
The CGIL and other progressive 
forces wish COSATU every suc
cess In taking the battle forward 
this year. 

GOLD FROM SA 
The three Italian trade union con
federations, the CGIL, the CISL 
and the UIL, jointly organised a 
day ol protest action on 20 
January to protest against trade 
links with South Africa. 

Italy imports one third of the 600 
tons of gold produced by South 
Africans each year. TWs pumps 3 
billion US Dollars (about R9 billion) 
into South Africa every year. N 
also imports more coal from South 
Africa than any other country In 
Europe. 

The protest was held In Vioenza at 
the lime of the annual gold lair. The 
campaign included meetings In fac
tories, in the city hall with munici
pal workers, in technical schools 
and In the biggest bank. 

Speakers at the meeting said: 
" Trading wffh South Africa, buying 
Its products and minerals, is assist
ing the racist regime to survive." 
Speakers also condemned the use 
of the LRA against COSATU. 

Further action Is planned for May 
when the Italian anti-apartheid 
movement, with lull trade union 
backing and participation, will host 
a major conference of all the Euro
pean Community anti-apartheid 
movements. They hope to get the 
use of South African coal banned 
from Europe completely. 

Build international worker solidaritv! 
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